
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ त्रय�देशो�ऽध्य�य� - १३ ॥
THREYODHESOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER THIRTEEN)

Varaahaavathaaram (Incarnation of Varaaha or Boar) 

[This chapter as the caption says is the incarnation of Varaaha or Boar or 
Hog or Water Pig.  (I think Varaaha can be a Rhinoceros or Crocodile.  
Dictionary meaning of Varaaha can be crocodile also but did not see Rhino.
But according to the description of its strength, power and size it is more 
appropriate to consider it as a Rhino.  According to Dhesaavathaara or Ten
Incarnations of Vishnu Mathsyaavathaara or Incarnation as Fish is 
considered as the first one.  But incidentally Varaaha Avathaara is the first 
one described in Sreemadh Bhaagawatham in the course of the story.)  We
will read a detailed description of how the Varaaha was formed or produced
from the nostrils of Brahma Dheva in the size of a thumb and then how 
instantaneously it grew into the size of a mountain.  And we would also 



read a detailed picture of how the earth, which was sunk in water of the 
eternal Ocean, was raised by Varaaha by lifting the whole earth in its tusk.  
Brahma Dheva, Sanathkumaaraas, Mareechi and other divine sages had 
the opportunity to witness the amazing feats of Varaaha.  So, all of them 
worshipped, prayed, saluted, prostrated and offered obeisance to Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, especially, in the Form of 
Varaaha.  Please continue to read with full devotion…]

श्री�शोक उव�च
  
Sri Suka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

निनशोम्य व�च# वदेते� मोन
� पुण्यतेमो�# न�पु ।
भ'य� पुप्रच्छ क+रव्यो� व�सुदे
वकथा�दे�ते� ॥ १॥

1

Nisamya vaacham vadhatho muneh punyathamaam nripa!
Bhooyah paprechccha kauravyo Vaadudhevakatthaadhrithah.

Oh King, Pareekshith Mahaaraaja!  Vidhura, the most scholarly of 
Kauravaas, after carefully listening to the divine stories, of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the son of Nandhagopa, 
beautifully and eloquently narrated by Maithreya Muni again asked him.

निवदेर उव�च

Vidhura Uvaacha (Vidhura Said):

सु व/ स्व�यम्भव� सुम्रा�ट्2 निप्रय� पुत्र� स्वयम्भव� ।
प्रनितेलभ्य निप्रय�# पुत्नीं6 किंक चक�र तेते� मोन
 ॥ २॥

2

Sa vai Svaayambhuvassamraat priyah puthrassvayambhuvah
Prethilebhya priyaam pathneem kim chakaara thatho mune!



Vidhura asked:  Hey Maithreya Maamune, please explain to me: after 
obtaining Satharoopa as the most beloved wife; what did Svaayambhuva 
Manu, the son of Brahma Dheva, do? [Please understand that 
Svaayambhuva Manu is considered as the son of Brahma Dheva as he 
was manifested from his body.]  

चरिरते# तेस्य र�जर्षे<र�दिदेर�जस्य सुत्तमो ।
ब्रू'नि@ मो
 श्रीद्दधः�न�य निवष्वक्सु
न�श्रीय� ह्यसु+ ॥ ३॥

3

Charitha thasya raajarsheraadhiraajasya saththama!
Broohi me sredhdhaddhaanaaya Vishvaksenaasrayo hyasau.

Svaayambhuva is the first of the emperors.  He is the greatest and noblest 
of all the rulers or kings of the universe.  I am very much enthusiastic and 
deeply interested to listen to the entire timelines and stories of that first 
emperor who is always in the forefront of all the devotees of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Therefore, please do not leave 
out any details about him.

श्रीतेस्य पु#सु�# सुनिचरश्रीमोस्य
नन्वञ्जसु� सु'रिरनिभर�निFते�ऽथाG� ।

यत्तद्गुगणा�नश्रीवणा# मोक न्दे-
पु�दे�रनिवन्दे# हृदेय
र्षे य
र्षे�मो2 ॥ ४॥

4

Sruthasya pumsaam suchirasremasya
Nanvanjjsaa sooribhireedithoarthtthah

Yeththathgunaanusrevanam Mukundha-
Paadhaaravindham hridhayeshu yeshaam.

The wise people have opined that the purpose of human life could be 
satisfied only by very hard efforts for very long time but at the the same that
can be attained by listening to the devotional and glorious stories of Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the most perfect 
incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is 
the enemy of all Asuraas, from masterly divine preceptors like you, 



Maithreya Mahaamune.  And I know that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna 
Bhagawaan would be pleased to place his lotus feet on the head of those 
devotees who listen to His glorious stories.  And that is the most important 
and ultimate purpose of life.

श्री�शोक उव�च

Sri Suka Uvaacha (Sri Suka Brahmarshi Said):

इनिते ब्रूव�णा# निवदेर# निवन�ते#
सु@स्रशो�ष्णाGश्चरणा�पुधः�नमो2 ।

प्रहृष्टर�मो� भगवत्कथा�य�#
प्रणा�यमो�न� मोनिनरभ्यचष्ट ॥ ५॥

5

Ithi bruvaanam Vidhuram vineetham
Sahasraseershnascharanopaddhaanam
Prehrishtaroma Bhagawath katthaayaam

Preneeyamaano munirabhyachashta.

Vedhaas have clearly established that the ultimate Supreme Primordial 
Personality is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan who is the 
enemy of all the Dheithyaas or Asuraas.  Vidhura is a steadfast devotee of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  His mind and heart is 
always ready and interested to listen to the stories of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Krishna Bhagawaan and he always with his mind and heart pats the 
lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan for his blessings.
Maithreya was horripilate because of blissful happiness that he got the 
opportunity to describe the glorious and wonderful stories of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.  And with blissful happiness 
Maithreya started to narrate the glorious and wonderful stories of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Krishna Bhagawaan.

मो/त्र
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

यदे� स्वभ�यGय� सु�क#  ज�ते� स्व�यम्भव� मोन� ।



प्र�ञ्जनिल� प्रणातेश्च
दे# व
देगभGमोभ�र्षेते ॥ ६॥

6

Yedhaa svabhaaryayaa saakam jaathassvaayambhuvo manuh
Praanjjalih prenathaschedham vedhagerbhamabhaashatha.

Hey Vidhura!  Svaayambhuva along with his consort Satharoopa prostrated
and worshiped and offered obeisance with folded hands to his father, 
Brahma Dheva, and spoke like:

त्वमो
क� सुवGभ'ते�न�# जन्मोक� द्गुव�नित्तदे� निपुते� ।
अथा�निपु न� प्रज�न�# ते
 शोश्री'र्षे� क
 न व� भव
ते2 ॥ ७॥

7

“Thvamekassarvvabhoothaanaam jenmakridhvriththidhah pithaa
Atthaapi nah prejaanaam the susrooshaa kena vaa bhaveth.”

“Hey Brahma Dheva, You are the sole creator, father, lord and protector of 
all the movable and immovable and living and non-living entities and 
elements of this universe.  All of us who are your subjects or offsprings are 
bound to be at your service and comply with your orders and satisfy your 
demands and desires.  Therefore, please order and direct and assign us 
with our duties and responsibilities.”

तेनिUधः
नि@ नमोस्तेभ्य# कमोGस्व�ड्या�त्मोशोनिWर्षे ।
यत्क� त्व
@ यशो� निवष्वगमोत्र च भव
द्गनिते� ॥ ८॥

8

“Thadhviddhehi namasthubhyam karmmasveedyaathmasakthishu
Yeth krithveha yeso vishvagamuthra cha bhavedh gethih”

“We humbly prostrate you.  Please command the tasks to be undertaken by
us according to our qualifications, efficiency, capacity and energy.  Also 
please let us know the tasks which are most beneficial, auspicious and 
prosperous for this life and for future lives.”



ब्रूह्मो�व�च

Brahmovaacha (Brahma Dheva Said):

प्र�तेस्तेभ्यमो@# ते�ते स्वनिस्ते स्ते�U�# नि[ते�श्वर ।
यनि]व्योGल�क
 न हृदे� शो�निधः मो
ऽत्य�त्मोन�र्पिपुतेमो2 ॥ ९॥

9

Preethasthubhyamaham thaatha svasthi sthaadhvaam kshitheeswara!
Yennirvyeleekena hridhaa saaddhi methyaathmanaarppitham.

My dear son, Svaayambhuva, I am very pleased as you are very frankly 
and without any reservation in your mind and heart requested me to 
‘Command’ the tasks suitable for this life and future lives with prostration 
and prayers.  There is absolutely no deceit or lie in your words even to the 
tune of a small sesame seed.  You both are the lord and lady and the 
ultimate emperor and the empress of this universe.  I bless you both with 
best of prosperity and auspiciousness.  

एते�वत्य�त्मोज/वaर क�य�G ह्यपुनिचनितेगGर+ ।
शोक्त्य�प्रमोत्त/ग�Gह्य
ते सु�देर# गतेमोत्सुर/� ॥ १०॥

10

Ethaavathyaathmajairvveera! Karyaa hyapachithirggurau
Sakthyaapremaththairgrihyetha saadharam gethamathsaraih.

Hey Svaayambhuva, my dear son, you are the true hero. You are brave, 
noble and humble.  You are the best example to mankind.  You have 
sincere adoration and due respect to your father.  The best quality one 
should possess is to pay respect to elders, parents, preceptors and to God 
which you already have.  You do not have envy, selfishness and self pride. 
Therefore, you already have and possess the best quality for this life as 
well as for any future lives.  

सु त्वमोस्य�मोपुत्य�निन सुदे�शो�न्य�त्मोन� गणा/� ।
उत्पु�द्य शो�सु धःमो<णा ग�# यज्ञैः/� पुरुर्षे# यज ॥ ११॥



11

Sa thvamasyaamapathyaani sadhrisaanyaathmano gunaih
Uthpaadhya saasa ddharmmena gaam, yejnjaih purusham yeja.

Hey Svaayambhuva!  If you have already decided to listen to my words 
then with the help of beautiful and well natured wife, Satharoopa, please 
proceed to create more children with the same type of virtuous qualities like
you both as stipulated in the Vedhaas, Upanishaths and Puraanaas for 
prosperity and auspiciousness of the universe.  Thereafter you conduct 
many Yaagaas to appease the Primordial and Transcendental Supreme 
God, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, and obtain 
blessings from Him.

पुर# शोश्री'र्षेणा# मोह्य# स्य�त्प्रज�र[य� न�पु ।
भगव�#स्ते
 प्रज�भतेGहृGर्षे�क
 शो�ऽनतेष्यनिते ॥ १२॥

12

Param susrooshanam mahyam syaath prejaarekshayaa nripa!
Bhagawaamsthe prejaabharththurHrisheekeso nu thushyathi.

Hey Emperor!  The most virtuous and religious righteousness is to protect 
and properly administer for the welfare and prosperity of your subjects.  
You have to ensure that truth and justice prevails in the kingdom.  As long 
as you undertake those tasks properly then you can count that you have 
properly paid respect and obeisance to me.  Also, Hrisheekesa who is the 
lord and controller of senses, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, would also be pleased with you by those undertakings. 

य
र्षे�# न तेष्ट� भगव�न2 यज्ञैःनिलङ्ग� जन�देGन� ।
ते
र्षे�# श्रीमो� ह्यपु�था�Gय यदे�त्मो� न�दे�ते� स्वयमो2 ॥ १३॥

13

Yeshaam na thushto Bhagawaan yejnjalinggo Janaardhdhanah
Theshaam sremo hyapaarthtthaaya yedhaathmaa naadhrithah svayam.



Yaagaas and Yejnjaas are part of Janaardhdhana or Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Unless Janaardhdhana or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is satisfied and pleased with 
your efforts and undertakings then they should be considered as futile and 
waste.  Moreover, you could not certainly derive or obtain any self or soul 
satisfaction from such futile efforts.

मोनरुव�च

Manuruvaacha (Manu or Svaayambhuva Manu Said):

आदे
शो
ऽ@# भगवते� वते<य�मो�वसु'देन ।
स्था�न# नित्व@�नज�न�नि@ प्रज�न�# मोमो च प्रभ� ॥ १४॥

14

Aadheseaham Bhagawatho varththeyaameevasoodhana!
Stthaanam thvihaanujaaneehi prejaanaam mama cha prebho!

Hey Brahma Dheva!  You are my dear father.  You are the eliminator of all 
evils and sinful deeds.  Oh Lord, I will comply with your orders and 
undertake the tasks assigned to me and will work under your commands.  
Now please designate the place of accommodation for both of us and our 
subjects.  Please let me have your orders in that respect also.

यदे�क� सुवGसुत्त्व�न�# मो@� मोग्ना� मो@�म्भनिसु ।
अस्य� उद्धरणा
 यत्नीं� दे
व दे
व्यो� निवधः�यते�मो2 ॥ १५॥

15

Yedhokassarvvasathvaanaam mahee magnaa mahaambhasi
Asyaa udhddharena yethno dheva dhevyaa viddheeyathaam.

Hey Brahma Dheva!  Please see that the Bhoomidhevi or the goddess of 
Earth, who is the most tolerant of all elements, has sunk into the depth of 
eternal Ocean!  That earth is the place designated for accommodation of all
entities including the population of our subjects.  Oh Brahma Dheva!  
Therefore, you please exert all out effort to rescue and lift up the Earth from
the deep waters of eternal Ocean.  



मो/त्र
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

पुरमो
ष्ठी� त्वपु�# मोध्य
 तेथा� सु]�मोव
क्ष्य ग�मो2 ।
कथामो
न�# सुमो]
ष्य इनिते देध्य+ निधःय� निचरमो2 ॥ १६॥

16

Parmeshttee thvapaammadhddhye thatthaa sannaamavekshya gaam
Katthamenaam samunneshya ithi dhedhddhyau ddhiyaa chiram.

Brahma Dheva listening to the words of his son, Manu, and knowing that 
the earth has got immersed into the Ocean, thought for a long while how to 
lift it up from water.

सु�जते� मो
 नि[नितेव�Gर्पिभ� प्ल�व्योमो�न� रसु�# गते� ।
अथा�त्र दिकमोनष्ठी
यमोस्मो�निभ� सुगGय�निजते/� ॥ १७॥

17

“Srijatho me kshithirvvarbhih plavyamaanaa resaam gethaa
Atthaathra kimanushtteyamasmaabhissarggayojithaih.”

Brahma Dheva thought: “When I was involved in the process of creation of 
the universe and its elements and entities the earth got inundated by the 
deluge from the ocean and sunk into Resaathalam or the Netherworld.  Oh 
my God!  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan had asked us 
to create the universe.  I am not sure what to do at this juncture.  If I do not 
do anything, then I would be held liable for non-performance and dereliction
of my duties and responsibilities.”

यस्य�@# हृदेय�दे�सु# सु ईशो� निवदेधः�ते मो
 ॥ १८॥
[The second line is missing.]

18

“Yesyaaham hridhayaadhaasam sa Eeso vidhaddhaathu me
Karththavyam karunaasinddhustheerthtthakeerththiraddhokshajah.”



“I was manifested by the divine lotus mind of Mukundha or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and thus He is my creator and 
protector.  He is the ocean of mercy and compassion. He is the 
embodiment of transcendental fame of eternity.  I humbly prostrate at the 
lotus feet of Him and request with folded hands and prayers to resolve this 
disastrous situation and lift up the earth so that we can engage ourselves in
the process of creation which has been assigned to me by Mukundha or 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.”

इत्यनिभध्य�यते� न�सु�निववर�त्सु@सु�नघ
वर�@ते�क� निनरग�देङ्गष्ठीपुरिरमो�णाक� ॥ १९॥

19

Ithyabhidhddhyaayatho naasaavivaraath sahasaanagha!
Varaahathoko niragaadhanggushttaparimaanakah.

Hey, the best of Kuru Dynasty, Sinless Vidhura!  When Brahma Dheva was
deeply contemplating how to or who can lift up the sinking earth a very tiny 
form of baby Boar just as big as the upper portion of his thumb came out 
his nostrils.

तेस्य�निभपुश्यते� खस्था� [णा
न दिकल भ�रते ।
गजमो�त्र� प्रवव�धः
 तेदेद्गुभतेमोभ'न्मो@ते2 ॥ २०॥

20

Thasyaabhipasyathah khastthah kshenena kila bhaaratha!
Gejamaathrah prevavriddhe thadhadhbhuthamabhoonmahath.

Oh, the best of the Bharatha Dynasty, Vidhura!  When Brahma Dheva was 
observing that baby Boar automatically moved towards the sky and got 
situated there.  Again, in the next moment Brahma Dheva noticed that the 
Boar grew to gigantic size of a huge elephant.  Brahma Dheva was 
wonderstruck at that sight.

मोर�निचप्रमोख/र्पिवप्र/� क मो�र/मोGनन� सु@ ।
दे�ष्ट्व� तेत्सु+कर# रूपु# तेकG य�मो�सु निचत्रधः� ॥ २१॥



21

Mareechipremukhairvipraih KumaarairmManunaa saha
Dhrishtvaa thath saukaram roopam tharkkayaamaasa chithraddhaa.

Brahma Dheva along with Sanathkumaaraas, Mareechi and other great 
sages and Manu observing the instantaneous and amazing growth and 
huge form of the Iconic Boar started thinking of many different options with 
astonishment and wonder of the cause, the source and the reason for 
manifestation of the Boar.    

दिकमो
तेत्सु+करव्यो�ज# सुत्त्व# दिदेव्योमोवनिस्थातेमो2 ।
अ@� बते�श्चयGनिमोदे# न�सु�य� मो
 निवनिन�सु�तेमो2 ॥ २२॥

22

“Kimethatha saukaravyaajam saththvam dhivyamavastthitham
Aho bethaascharyamidham naasaaya me vinihsritham.”

Brahma Dheva loudly thought and shared it with Sanathkumaaraas and 
others and started debating: “This is truly amazing!  This creation which we 
see as standing in the form of a Boar is definitely some extraordinarily 
divine and effulgent entity.  There is no doubt about it.  It is again 
unbelievably wonderful to understand how this was able to come out of my 
nostrils.” 

दे�ष्ट�ऽङ्गष्ठीनिशोर�मो�त्र� [णा�द्गण्Fनिशोल�सुमो� ।
अनिपु निस्वद्भगव�न
र्षे यज्ञैः� मो
 ख
देयन्मोन� ॥ २३॥

23

“Dhrishtoanggushttasiromaathrah kshenaadhgendasilaasamah
Api svidh Bhagawaanesha yejnjo me khedhayan manah.”

“We have clearly seen this just as small as the head of a thumb when it 
originally came out of my nostrils.  Then within no time it has grown to the 
size of a huge rocky mountain.  Could it be the embodiment of Yejnjaas 
and Yaagaas, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, trying to 



play some tricks on us?  My mind is getting very perturbed, and I am 
bewildered.  This must be the illusory power of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.”

इनिते मो�मो�#सुतेस्तेस्य ब्रूह्मोणा� सु@ सु'ननिभ� ।
भगव�न2 यज्ञैःपुरुर्षे� जगज�Gग
न्द्रसुनि]भ� ॥ २४॥

24

Ithi meemaamsathasthasya Brahmanassaha soonubhih
Bhagawaan yejnjapurusho jegarjjaagendhrasannibhah.

When Brahma Dheva was sitting with his sons debating about his thoughts 
and their thoughts about the formation and magnificence of the Boar, they 
all were dull witted and confused and unable to reach any concrete 
resolution.  At that time Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan,
who is the consort of Lakshmi Bhagawathi and who is the provider of 
appropriate results for virtuous actions, who has now incarnated as the 
Boar assumed the size of a huge mountain produced tumultuous sound of 
roaring like thunders.

ब्रूह्मो�णा# @र्षेGय�मो�सु @रिरस्ते�#श्च निUज�त्तमो�न2 ।
स्वगर्पिजते
न कक भ� प्रनितेस्वनयते� निवभ� ॥ २५॥

25

Brahmaanam harshayaamaasa Haristhaamscha dhvijoththamaan
Svagerjjithena kakabhah prethisvanayathaa vibhuh.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, Hari, is always keenly 
interested and involved in removing all the distresses and confusions of His
devotees.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan produced 
the loud roaring sound which echoed in all the worlds of the universe to 
provide happiness and comfort to Brahma Dheva who is unborn and hence
known as Aja, Sanathkumaaraas, Marichi and other Sages and Rishees, 
Manu and others by removing their bewilderment and confusion.

निनशोम्य ते
 घघGरिरते# स्वख
दे-
[नियष्णा मो�य�मोयसु'करस्य ।



जनस्तेपु�सुत्यनिनव�निसुनस्ते

नित्रनिभ� पुनिवत्र/मोGनय�ऽग�णान2 स्मो ॥ २६॥
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Nisamya the ghargharitham svakhedha-
Ksheyishnu maayaamayasookarasya

Jenasthapassathyanivaasinasthe
Thribhih pavithrairmmunayoagrinan sma.

When Brahma Dheva and other sages of Sathyaloka heard the tumultuous 
sound which was very auspicious and pleasing they were able to 
understand that the Boar is the incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the embodiment of eternal illusory power 
and eternal energy.  Then all of them started worshipping with the glorifying
hymns of Vedhaas like Rig, Yejur and Saama proclaiming the greatness 
and nobility of Transcendental Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan.  

ते
र्षे�# सुते�# व
देनिवते�नमो'र्पिते�
ब्रूह्मो�वधः�य�Gत्मोगणा�नव�देमो2 ।
निवनद्य भ'य� निवबधः�देय�य

गज
न्द्रल�ल� जलमो�निवव
शो ॥ २७॥
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Theshaam sathaam vedhavithaanamoorththir-
Brahmaavaddhaaryaathmagunaanuvaadham

Vinadhya bhooyo vibuddhodhayaaya
Gejendhraleelo jelamaavivesa.

When Brahma Dheva and Rishees worshipped Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as stipulated in the Vedhaas to appease and 
obtain His blessings, Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
who is the ultimate Lord of all the universes was well pleased to listen to 
the glorifying proclamations in the Vedhaas of Him. And in order to bless 
Brahma Dheva and others of Sathyaloka He made another happy 
tumultuous sound and jumped into the water just like an elephant jumping 
into the water for pleasure and play.



उनित्[प्तव�ल� खचर� कठो�र�
सुट्� निवधःन्वन2 खरर�मोशोत्वक2  ।

खर�@ते�भ्रः� निसुतेदे#ष्ट्र ई[�-
ज्य�नितेबGभ�सु
 भगव�न2 मो@�ध्रः� ॥ २८॥
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Uthkshipthavaalah khacharah kattorah
Sataa viddhunvan khararomasathvak

Khuraahathaabhrassithadhemshtra eekshaa
Jyothirbebhaase Bhagawanmaheeddhra.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, the transcendental 
supreme God, in the form of Varaaha or Boar or Water Hog raised its tail 
up in the air and slashed with tremendous force.  It assumed mountainous 
form.  It quivered its mane and created havoc.  Its body was fully covered 
with thick growth of hard hairs.  The clouds flew away with the hoof steps of
the Boar.  It has projected long white tusks at the sight of which the whole 
universe was trembling.  Both the eyes were red hot and very terrific.  The 
Boar which is the incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan jumped into the ocean to lift the sinking earth up.

घ्रा�णा
न पु�थ्व्यो�� पुदेव6 निवनिजघ्रान2
क्रो�F�पुदे
शो� स्वयमोध्वर�ङ्ग� ।
कर�लदे#ष्ट्र�ऽप्यकर�लदे�ग्भ्य�-

मोU�क्ष्य निवप्र�न2 ग�णाते�ऽनिवशोत्कमो2 ॥ २९॥
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Ghraanena prithtthvyaah padhaveem vijighran
Krodaapadhesassvayamadhddhvraanggah
Karaaladhemshtroapyakaraaladhrigbhyaa-

MUdhveekshya vipraan grinathoavisath kam.

The Boar indicated that it was able to locate the position of earth by sniffing
and smelling.  Its nostrils were expanded.  It displayed its huge and 
terrifying canine tooth or tusk.  But the Boar was looking mildly and divinely 



and affectionately at the Brahmins who were offering devotional prayers, 
worship and obeisance to Him.  Then he approached the earth.

सु वज्रक' ट्�ङ्गनिनपु�तेव
ग-
निवशो�णाGक नि[� स्तेनय]देन्व�न2 ।

उत्सु�ष्टदे�घ�र्पिमोभज/रिरव�तेG-
श्चक्रो�शो यज्ञैः
श्वर पु�नि@ मो
निते ॥ ३०॥
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Sa vajrakootaangganipaathavega-
Viseernnakukshih sthanayannudhanvaan
Uthsrishudheerghormmibhujairivaarththa-
SChukrosa, “YejnjEswara paahi” methi.

The Boar looked like a huge mountain of diamond and was very sturdy, 
strong and stout.  When that huge Boar jumped into the ocean with 
unmatchable power and strength the water moved to all four sides creating 
a huge and powerful mountain of waves. When Brahma Dheva and other 
Sages heard the fearful sound, they worshipped Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan “Oh YejnjEswara! Oh, the embodiment of 
Yaagaas!  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! We 
humbly request you to save us.  We humbly request you to protect us.  
There is no one else to safeguard and take care of us.”  That’s how any 
onlookers might have felt and that’s what happened.

खर/� [रप्र/देGरय#स्तेदे�पु
उत्पु�रपु�र# नित्रपुरू रसु�य�मो2 ।

देदेशोG ग�# तेत्र सुर्षेप्सुरग्रे

य�# ज�वधः�न6 स्वयमोभ्यधःत्त ॥ ३१॥
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Khuraih kshuraprairdherayamsthadhaaaapa
Uthpaarapaaram thriparoo resaayaam

Dhedharsa gaam thathra sushupsuragre
Yaam jeevaddhaaneem svayamabhyaddheththa.



The water was all over and was covering everything and anything.  But at 
some places at times the hooves of the Boar were clearly visible beating 
the water away from its way.  The Boar was definitely able to locate the 
earth which was in the Netherworld or Paathaalam or Resaathalam.  This 
earth which is the base for all living and nonliving entities used to be held 
inside the stomach of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, 
about whom Brahma Dheva and other divine Sages were trying to 
understand partially, in the past.  [Brahma Dheva, Sanathkumaaraas were 
trying to understand partially about Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
because they were well aware that they could never understand Him fully.] 

(पु�ते�लमो'ल
श्वरभ�गसु#@ते+
निवन्यस्य पु�दे+ पु�निथाव6 च निबभ्रःते� ।
यस्य�पुमो�न� न बभ'व सु�ऽच्यते�

मोमो�स्ते मो�ङ्गल्यनिवव�द्धय
 @रिर� ॥)
स्वदे#ष्ट्रय�द्गुधः�त्य मो@6 निनमोग्ना�#
सु उनित्थाते� सु#रुरुच
 रसु�य�� ।
तेत्र�निपु दे/त्य# गदेय�ऽऽपुतेन्ते#

सुन�भसुन्दे�निपुतेते�व्रमोन्य� ॥ ३२॥
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(Paathaalamooleswarabhogasamhathau
Vinyasya paadhau pritthiveem cha bibhrathah

Yesyopamaano na bebhoova soAchyutho
Mamaasthu maanggalyavivridhddhaye Harih.)

Svadhemshtrayodhddhrithya maheem nimagnaam 
Sa uthtthithassamruruche resaayaah

Thathraadhidheithyam gedhayaaaapadhantham
Sunaabhasamdheepithatheevramanyuuh.

जघ�न रुन्धः�नमोसुह्यनिवक्रोमो#
सु ल�लय
भ# मो�गर�निFव�म्भनिसु ।
तेद्रWपुङ्क�निङ्कतेगण्Fतेण्F�

यथा� गज
न्द्र� जगते6 निवनिभन्देन2 ॥ ३३॥
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Jeghaana runddhaanamasahyavikramam
Sa leelayebham mrigaraadivaambhasi

THadhrekthapankaankithagendathundo
Yetthaa gejendhro jegatheem vibhindhan.

The Boar carried the earth, which was sunk into the ocean and hidden in 
the netherworld, on its strong tusk and brought it up.  How can anyone 
describe the scene of Varaaha Moorththi, the incarnation of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, bringing up the earth from 
Resaathalam?  Nobody can ever describe it.  It is beyond words and 
imaginations.  The most ferociously terrific and brave and strong Asura, 
who was one of the primary creations, jumped up immediately with his 
huge club to block the Boar from carrying away the earth from 
Resaathalam.  [The name of the Asura is Hiranyaaksha and he was the 
younger twin brother of Hiranyakasipu.]  But the Varaaha Moorththy 
immediately invoked the most effulgent and disastrous Sudharsana 
Chakraayuddha or the symbolic weapon of Sudhersan Wheel and killed 
him within water.  Thus, the Asura has been merged into one of the five 
elements, water.  It was just like how a lion king playfully kills its enemy, 
elephant. The mouth, face and neck of the Boar were smeared with blood 
stains of the Asura. That appearance of Varaaha Moorththy was like that of
a rutting elephant running in reddish color by digging the purple earth of the
mountain.

तेमो�लन�ल# निसुतेदेन्तेक�ट्या�
क्ष्मो�मोनित्[पुन्ते# गजल�लय�ङ्ग ।

प्रज्ञैः�य बद्ध�ञ्जलय�ऽनव�क/ �
निवरिरनि�मोख्य� उपुतेस्थार�शोमो2 ॥ ३४॥
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Thamaalaneelam sithadhenthakotyaa
Kshmaamuthkshipantham gejaleelayaangga!

Prejnjaaya bedhddhaanjjalayoanuvaakai-
VVirinjchimukhyaa upathastthurEesam.



Just like elephants playing by digging earth and throwing dust on its body 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in the form of Varaaha 
Moorththy brought up the earth on its tusk just like a playful match.  And 
seeing the appearance of Varaaha Moorththy holding the earth on its tusk 
and raising the earth above water Brahma Dheva and other divine sages 
like Sanathkumaaraas confirmed that the form of Varaaha Moorththy is 
definitely none other than Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, the ultimate supreme God and the Primordial Primary 
Personality.

ऋर्षेय ऊच�

Rishaya Oochuh (The most divine Sages Said):

निजते# निजते# ते
ऽनिजतेयज्ञैःभ�वन
त्रय6 तेन# स्व�# पुरिरधःन्वते
 नमो� ।
यद्र�मोगते<र्षे निननिलल्यरध्वर�-

स्तेस्मो/ नमो� क�रणासु'कर�य ते
 ॥ ३५॥
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Jitham jitham theajitha yejnjabhaavana!
Threyeem thanum svaam pariddhunvathe namah

Yedhromagerththeshu nililyuradhddhvaraa-
SThasamai namah kaaranasookaraaya the.

Oh, Supreme God!  We wish victory to you.  We wish victory to you again 
and again.  You are the embodiment of Yejnja and actually all the Yejnjaas 
are to worship and appease you.  Oh God, You are undefeatable. Your 
body is the embodiment of Vedhaas.  Oh Muraare, meaning the enemy of 
the Asura called Mura!  We offer prayers, worships and prostrations unto 
you.  All the Yaagaas are contained within your hair holes.  We know that 
you have assumed the form of Varaaha Moorththy for a cause.  You are 
Sauri.  You are the supreme God.  We all always offer our prayers, 
worships and prostrations to you again and again.   

रूपु# तेव/ते]न देष्क� ते�त्मोन�#
देदेGशोGन# दे
व यदेध्वर�त्मोकमो2 ।



छन्दे�#निसु यस्य त्वनिच बर्पि@र�मो-
स्व�ज्य# दे�निशो त्वनिङ्घ्रार्षे च�ते@�त्रमो2 ॥ ३६॥
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Roopam thavaithannanu dhushkrithaathmanaam
Dhurdhdhersanam dheva yedhadhddhvaraathmakam

Cchandhaamsi yesya thvachi, berhiroma,
Svaajyam dhrisi, thvangghrishu chaathurhothram.

Oh Varaaha Moorththe! Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan!  All Vedhic hymns like Gaayathri, Chandhas, etc. are 
contained within and produced from the touch of your skin.  The Kusa 
grass required to perform sacrificial ceremonies are within and produced 
from your bodily hair.  The clarified butter required to perform sacrificial 
ceremonies are contained within and produced from your eyes.  The 
Chaathurhothram or the four types of fruitive activities are situated in your 
legs.  The sinners would never ever get a chance to see the appearance of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the embodiment 
of all Yaagaas and Yaaga paraphernalia.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the Lord of all prosperities and 
auspiciousness.  We all prostrate at your lotus feet again and again.  

स्रW ण्F आसु�त्स्रव ईशो न�सुय�-
रिरF�देर
चमोसु�� कणाGरन्ध्रः
 ।

प्र�निशोत्रमो�स्य
 ग्रेसुन
 ग्रे@�स्ते ते

यच्चवGणा# ते
 भगव]निग्ना@�त्रमो2 ॥ ३७॥
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Srukthunda aaseeth, sruva Eesanaasayo-
RIdodhare, chamasaah karnnarenddhre, 

Praasithramaasye, gresane grehaa, sthu the
Yechcharvvanam the Bhagawannagnihothram.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the total 
embodiment of Yaagaas and Yejnjaas or all sacrificial ceremonies with 
following representations:  Your tongue represents Juhu or Ladle or Spoon 
to carry and pour clarified butter into fire for Yaagaas.  Your nostrils 



represent the Sruvaas, or Plates used in sacrificial ceremonies.  Your belly 
represents Ida or Eating Plates used in Yaagaas and Yejnjaas.  Your ear 
holes represent the `Chamasaas or the Vessels or Plates or Glasses used 
for Somaresa, or Sweet Juices used by Dhevaas.  Your mouth represents 
Brahma Paathraas, or the Plates used by Brahma Dheva in Yaagaas.  
Your face represents Praasithrapaathraas, or another type of plates used in
Yaagaas.  Your chews represent Agnihothra or Offerings into fire-god.  Oh 
Lord Sree Hare!  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Mahaa Vishnu Bhagawaan! 
We offer our prayers and prostrations and salutes again and again unto 
you.

दे�[�नजन्मो�पुसुदे� निशोर�धःर#
त्व# प्र�यणा�य�देयन�यदे#ष्ट्र� ।

निजह्व� प्रवग्यGस्तेव शो�र्षेGक#  क्रोते��
सुभ्य�वसुथ्य# निचतेय�ऽसुव� नि@ ते
 ॥ ३८॥
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Dheekshaanujenmopasadhassiroddharam
Thvam praayaneeyodhayaneeyadhemshtrah
Jihvaa prevarggyasthava seershakam kretho-
SSabhyaavasathtthyam chithyoasavo hi the.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Oh Varaaha 
Moorththe!  Your neck represents three basic requirements of life which are
Dheeksha = Initiation or Religious Consecration, Anujenma = Birth after 
Sacred Thread Ceremony and Upasadh = Sitting near Preceptors.  Your 
tusks or teeth represent Praananeeya and Udhayaneeya both of which are 
life after the initiation. Your tongue represents Ishti which is the life prior to 
the initiation.  Oh Varaaha Moorththe, your form is very amazing!  Your 
head represents the fire of Sabhyaagni meaning fire which is not used for 
sacrifices and Avasthtthyaagni meaning the fire of worship used for 
sacrificial ceremonies.  Your life breath or Praana represents Chamatha, 
the fuel for sacrificial ceremonies.

सु�मोस्ते र
ते� सुवन�न्यवनिस्थानिते�
सु#स्था� निवभ
दे�स्तेव दे
व धः�तेव� ।

सुत्र�निणा सुव�Gनिणा शोर�रसुनिन्धः-



स्त्व# सुवGयज्ञैःक्रोतेरिरनिष्टबन्धःन� ॥ ३९॥
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Somasthu rethassavanaanyavastthithi-
Ssamstthaavibhedhaasthava dheva! Ddhaathavah

Sathraani sarvvaani sareerasanddhi-
Sthvam sarvvayejnjakrethurishtibenddhanah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! Oh Varaaha 
Moorththe!  Your semen is the most well-known medical decoction called 
Somaresa.  [Somaresa is obtained at the end of the sacrifice and the 
privileged share for Dhevaas.  Somaresa is as good as Amrith or Nectar or 
Ambrosia.]  Oh Vaasudheva! Oh Dhaamodhara!  The ritualistic 
performances in all the three Sanddhyaas or in the Dawn, Noon and Dusk 
known as Savanam are represented by your growth.  [Remember the 
growth of Varaaha Moorththy.]  Oh, divine consort of Sree Mahaa Lakshmy
or Sreemanaala!  The Sapthaddhaathoos or the Seven Bodily Secretions 
like blood, marrow, sweat, etc. of you represent seven sacrificial activities 
like Agni Homa, etc.  Your bodily joints represent various other sacrificial 
symbols.  Thus, you represent all types of Yaagaas and Yejnjaas and you 
are the object of Yaagaas and Yejnjaas and you are worshipped by 
Yaagaas and Yejnjaas.

नमो� नमोस्ते
ऽनिखलमोन्त्रदे
वते�-
द्रव्यो�य सुवGक्रोतेव
 दिक्रोय�त्मोन
 ।

व/र�ग्यभक्त्य�ऽऽत्मोजय�नभ�निवते-
ज्ञैः�न�य निवद्य�गरव
 नमो� नमो� ॥ ४०॥
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Namo namstheakhilamanthradhevathaa
Dhrevyaaya sarvvakrethave kriyaathmane

Vairaagyabhakthyaathmajeyaanubhaavitha-
Jnjaanaaya vidhyaagurave namo namah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! Your devotional 
votaries offer prayers with all types of Vedhic Hymns and Sacrificial 
Ceremonies.  You are always and by anyone worship-able by Vedhic 



Hymns and Sacrificial Offerings.  Bhakthi or Devotion can be obtained by 
worshipping you.  Vairaagya or Material Renunciation can be gained by 
worshipping you.  Self or Soul Realization can be attained by worshipping 
you.  You are the Universal Preceptor and Preceptor of all Preceptors.  You
are the embodiment of Ultimate Knowledge.  We fall at your lotus feet and 
prostrate and worship you always and forever and ever and again and 
again.

दे#ष्ट्र�ग्रेक�ट्या� भगव#स्त्वय� धः�ते�
निवर�जते
 भ'धःर भ'� सुभ'धःर� ।
यथा� वन�नि]�सुरते� देते� धः�ते�

मोतेङ्गज
न्द्रस्य सुपुत्रपुनि�न� ॥ ४१॥
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Dhemstraagrakotyaa Bhagawamsthvayaa ddhrithaa
Viraajathe bhooddhara bhoossabhooddhara
Yetthaavanaannissaretho dhethaa ddhrithaa

Mathaanggagejendhrasya sapathrapadhminee.

Oh Lord!  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  Oh 
Varaaha Moorththe!  You, in the form of Varaaha or Boar, are the lifter of 
the earth which has mountains and cliffs projected upwards by firmly 
holding it on your strong tusk is now appearing above the water of the 
eternal ocean.  Your appearance can be compared, and similar, to an 
elephant diving into the water and uprooting the lotus with its flowers and 
rising above with flowers on top then the lotuses and the raised-up tusks 
and trunk and elephant at the bottom.  We prostrate and worship at that 
divine form of Varaaha Moorththy.

त्रय�मोय# रूपुनिमोदे# च सु+कर#
भ'मोण्Fल
न�था देते� धः�ते
न ते
 ।
चक�निस्ते शो �ङ्ग�ढघन
न भ'यसु�

क ल�चल
न्द्रस्य यथा/व निवभ्रःमो� ॥ ४२॥
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Threyeemayam roopamidham cha saukaram
Bhoomandalenaattha dhethaa ddhrithena the
Chakaasthi srimgoddaghanena bhooyasaa
Kulaachalendhrasya yetthaiva vibhramah.

Oh Lord Varaaha Moorththe!  You are the embodiment of Vedhaas.  The 
peaks of the mountains of the earth are very effulgent because they are 
beautifully decorated by the clouds.  And the body of Your Form in Varaaha
or Boar which is most Transcendental is beautifully and effulgently 
decorated by those effulgent and beautiful mountains on the earth.

सु#स्था�पुय/न�# जगते�# सुतेस्थार्षे�#
ल�क�य पुत्नीं�मोनिसु मो�तेर# निपुते� ।
निवधः
मो च�स्य/ नमोसु� सु@ त्वय�

यस्य�# स्वते
ज�ऽनिग्नानिमोव�रणा�वधः�� ॥ ४३॥
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Samstthaapayainaam jegathaam sathastthushaam
Lokaaya pathneemasi maatharam pithaa

Viddhema chaasyai namasaa saha thvayaa
Yesyaam svathejoagnimivaaranaavaddhaah

This earth is the universal mother.  This earth is the dwelling place for all 
the elements and entities and both living and non-living and movables and 
immovables.  This earth is your consort.  Oh Varaaha Moorththe!  Oh Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  You are the mother of this 
universe.  You are the father of this universe.  Please fix this earth firmly on
its exact position.  You, being the protector and father of this universe, you 
are the only one who can fix it properly.  Oh God, Who else can fix it?   
None can.  And not only that you have already added your vigor, potency, 
energy, brilliance, effulgence and vitality onto the earth just like fire is 
already incorporated into the Arani or the friction stick to make fire for 
sacrificial ceremonies.  We prostrate and pray at your lotus feet again and 
again.

क� श्रीद्दधः�ते�न्यतेमोस्तेव प्रभ�
रसु�# गते�य� भव उनिUब@Gणामो2 ।

न निवस्मोय�ऽसु+ त्वनिय निवश्वनिवस्मोय




य� मो�यय
दे# सुसु�ज
ऽनितेनिवस्मोयमो2 ॥ ४५॥
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Kah sredhdhaddheethaanyathamasthava prebho
Resaam gethaayaa bhuva udhviberhanam

Na vismayosau thvayi visvavismaye
Yo maayayedham sasrijeathivismayam.

Oh the noblest with Sathwa Guna dominance!  Who else other than you, 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in the form of Varaaha, 
can engage himself in lifting the earth which has been sunk in eternal water
and merged with Paathaala or the Netherworld?  No one else would and no
one else could.  You are the creator of the universe.  Therefore, it is not at 
all even a task for you.  It is only a child’s play for you.  But you have 
created wondrousness and amazement for us by your illusory power.  We 
prostrate at your lotus feet and pray unto you.  [As we are totally under the 
influence of your enticing illusory power, we are bound to think that it is 
amazing and an impossible task even for you.]

निवधःन्वते� व
देमोय# निनज# वपु�
जनस्तेपु�सुत्यनिनव�निसुन� वयमो2 ।
सुट्�निशोख�द्गुधः'तेनिशोव�म्बनिबन्देनिभ�

निवमो�ज्यमो�न� भ�शोमो�शो पु�निवते�� ॥ ४५॥
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Viddhunvathaa vedhamayam nijam vapu-
RJjenasthapassathyanivaasino vayam

Sataasikhodhddhoothasivaambubindhubhi-
RvVimrijyamaanaa bhrisameesa paavithaah.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan!  The auspicious 
body of your divine form of Varaaha, which is the embodiment of Vedhaas, 
has enabled and lifted up the earth which sank inside the eternal ocean.  
We, all those who are residing for long in Sathya, Jena and Thapo Lokaas, 
have been divinely purified and sanctified by sprinkling water in abundance 
while shrugging off your mane or neck hairs.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 



Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! Oh Varaaha Moorththe!  We prostrate at your 
lotus feet and worship and humbly offer our obeisance unto you.   

सु व/ बते भ्रःष्टमोनितेस्तेव/र्षे ते

य� कमोGणा�# पु�रमोपु�रकमोGणा� ।
यद्य�गमो�य�गणाय�गमो�नि@ते#

निवश्व# सुमोस्ते# भगवन2 निवधः
नि@ शोमो2 ॥ ४६॥
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Sa vai betha bhreshtamathisthavaisha the
Yeh karmmanaam paaramapaarakarmmanah

Yedhyogamaayaagunayogamohitham
Visvam samastham Bhagawan viddhehi sam.

Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan! Oh Varaaha 
Moorththe!  Your activities are innumerous and infinite and uncountable.  
But we are desirous to enumerate and enlist your activities only because of
our foolishness as we are entrapped in the knots of your illusory power.  Oh
Lord!  We seek solace at your lotus feet.  We prostrate at your lotus feet.  
We worship and pray and offer our obeisance to you always and always.  
Please provide us with your blessings and liberate us from material 
entrapments and help us to attain ultimate Moksha or Kaivalya or 
Salvation.  

मो/त्र
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

इत्यपुस्था�यमो�नस्ते/� मोनिननिभब्रूGह्मोव�दिदेनिभ� ।
सुनिलल
 स्वखर�क्रो�न्ते उपु�धःत्त�निवते�वनिनमो2 ॥ ४७॥
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Ithyupasttheeyamaanasthairmmunibhirbrahmavaadhibhih
Salile svakhuraakraantha upaaddhaththaavithaavanim.

सु इत्था# भगव�नव� निवष्वक्सु
न� प्रज�पुनिते� ।



रसु�य� ल�लय�]�ते�मोप्सु न्यस्य यय+ @रिर� ॥ ४८॥
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Sa ithttham Bhagawaanurvveem Visvaksenah Prejaapathih
Resaaya leelayonneethaamapsu nyesya yeyau Harih.

The noblest of scholarly and divine sages have been trying to describe the 
glorifications and proclaim the wonderful deeds of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who incarnated as Varaaha Moorththy by 
devising and formulating some equations and formulas with the help of 
Vedhaas, Puraanaas, Ithihaasaas, Upanishathths, etc.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the creator, maintainer, 
sustainer, protector and ultimate dissolver of this world and the entire 
universe.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan raised and 
lifted the earth from water of the eternal ocean and fixed it firmly on the 
foundations constructed by His hooves and suddenly disappeared.  [That 
was another wonderful feat of Varaaha Moorththy to Brahma Dheva, 
Sanath Kumaaraas, Mareechi and other primordial sages.]

य एवमो
ते�# @रिरमो
धःसु� @र
�
कथा�# सुभद्र�# कथान�यमो�नियन� ।
शो �ण्व�ते भक्त्य� श्रीवय
ते व�शोते6

जन�देGन�ऽस्य�शो हृदिदे प्रसु�देनिते ॥ ४९॥
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Ya evamethaam Harimeddhaso Hareh
Katthaam subhadhraam katthaneeyamaayinah
Srinveetha bhakthyaa srevayetha vosatheem 
Jenardhdhanoasyaasu hridhi preseedhathi.

 Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the eliminator or 
destroyer of all distresses, calamities and pains of all living entities.  If 
anyone either listens or narrates the glorifying stories and wonderful and 
auspicious deeds of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in 
the form of Varaaha Moorththy with utmost devotion and full concentration, 
then his or her heart and mind and soul would always and definitely be 
filled with blissful graces of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 



Bhagawaan because Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
the servant of his devotees and would always be at their services.    

तेनिस्मोन2 प्रसु]
 सुकल�निशोर्षे�# प्रभ+
किंक देलGभ# ते�निभरल# लव�त्मोनिभ� ।
अनन्यदे�ष्ट्या� भजते�# ग@�शोय�

स्वय# निवधःत्त
 स्वगतिंते पुर� पुर�मो2 ॥ ५०॥
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Thasmin presanne sakalaasishaam prebho
Kim dhurllebham thaabhiralam levaathmabhih
Ananyadhrishtyaa bhajathaam guhaasayah

Svayam viddhaththe svagethim param paraam.

Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is the ultimate Lord of 
all achievements and accomplishments.  He is the fulfiller of all desires and
wishes of His true devotees.  If His blessings and graces are there, then 
what is it that cannot be achieved and accomplished?  Absolutely nothing 
remains un-accomplishable with the blessings of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan or Varaaha Moorththy.  Hey, why we should wish
for any negligible and paltry material achievements which are perishable 
when we can attain the immortal and eternal position of ultimate Moksha or
Salvation and Vaikunta with the blessings of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha
Vishnu Bhagawaan?  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
would reside permanently within the heart and soul of His true devotees 
and by residing like that He would provide His own abode of Vaikunta to 
them forever.

क� न�मो ल�क
  पुरुर्षे�थाGसु�रनिवते2
पुर� कथा�न�# भगवत्कथा�सुधः�मो2 ।
आपु�य कणा�Gञ्जनिलनिभभGव�पु@�-

मो@� निवरज्य
ते निवन� नर
तेरमो2 ॥ ५१॥
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Ko naama loke purushaarthtthasaaravith
Puraakatthaanaam Bhagawathkatthaasuddhaam



Aapeeya karnnaanjjalibhirbhavaapahaa-
MAho virajyetha vinaa naretharam.

Who in this world knows the essence of this human life?  Who in this world 
is aware of the aim and purpose of life?  If that person is not an animal, 
then he would definitely listen to the discourses about the glorifying stories 
and wonderful deeds of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan
which are fully capable of uprooting and eliminating innumerable and 
unending miseries and distresses of material life.  For such a person those 
divine and Saathwic and glorious stories of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan would echo and reflect always in his ear drums and 
would fully be liberated from the material miseries and provide them with 
blissful transcendental self or soul realization.

इनिते श्री�मोद्भ�गवते
 मो@�पुर�णा
 पु�रमो@#स्य�# सु#नि@ते�य�#
ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 वर�@प्र�देभ�Gव�नवणाGन
 त्रय�देशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ १३॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Thritheeyaskanddhe Varaahapraadhurbhaavaanuvarnnane [Naama]
Threyodhesoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Thirteenth Chapter named as The Incarnation or 
Formation or Creation or Manifestation of Varaaha or Boar of Third Canto 
of the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology known 
as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


